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He _111181«1 thaI 1IIft'e .,.. III,...,
VIIII",n Oclhodo" (oll .... en ,n Ihe
Unlled SIales, of diITec,,"1 ethnic
b""kMrollnd~ .
Some
of
' Ihe
~ .... beIon!I 10 lbe Serbian,
Ukra;'IIan and GeeS mother chareMs.
he saod.
Dt!nllis Ot,nr, ~rad ... le slua.nl ..
UnIlUlSUc., has been attandillll lhe
RoyaAon ch....,., for roar ya... and has
found mud! satisr.ct . . and spiritual
.."aJlh in \he churdL
.
' 'The failh is lIIal of the early
OInstian 01",",1>, I!nd Is. c:ooIinualion
01 centuries oIlradil"," Oli_ said,
"If III" ~ ..-eems eX<ltic-and ..,
don' aU ,I<> be .. ~ as beilll!
exolll:-,1 .. becau:w it hid 11'-" ouI 01
Eura..ian atII ....... The eh....,., has kept
Ihis tradition goilll! amIdsI counJer
West""' .. 0 I.IftICe5.
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r
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for

"'~OI'Aca.B

taiIuIIeftIs.
tile I8IaIbJ eviluat_
wtUeh ocasIouIty cl"ftp _
lb'
b~ .utIf -01 perd_and~ he_ ....dy
aV'dlds thJI common pillan lor wnlers
~,-..a.~.
.
., JIIiItio
dedicaled to ~lI(I ~
revali>tlClNlry posit_ at the
.
~....
wuenell- . of mWlical Romanticism- " un~
...... aaI¥N.-. necessary Qa~:::rradinll ,of ihe
~
•
school 0( Moan
rnuUcal
11m his MIlle has
t"~
and Haydn, Though Classleal (or· AIawEIS . . . . . . . . ,
become
UIIIy ~
the
hlcber f'UdI8 0( ~ millie. but a maliml ran be mis~.)' preseoIed 1IoIIWa..~'" ~
_
01 .... ~ . . . . 0I.br\qlC
as .,11' IlSielIBy uninspired and dry. ~. l.n. 2M,.. $IUI ,
and
IIIOIIIb. 01 11M! "xll't'!tnft Marek knows IIdler .......... If h~ doeS
both 01 In
,and .-II/vily. 0( somewhat oi.nd"r-<emphuize the '
iKIIIIi!n Go IWdoer
aad JIet •
1'1IOICb hls inner cllatomary elaS5i<:al fram ewurk or
CI'f'8UV lilt ... ruUI~ dbcipIIJIC!d.
Btoethoven's own production.
,
hiaoutward m_1IIId dally life could
Was anodIer bqcraphy of so .. ~I·
'I1Ir AIp/IabEI .Book w . popuIaJ" in the
known a flgut" as Beethovl'n fto<edeI!,
~, .lbe IIIOIl cNlotle ctisot'der. atid
ga~ riR 10 • limitlea (und nI pieIn hi5 - Pon.word" M...,. ably pl'l!Selltll
19th century . Dr. Ruth JMldwin.
Professor of Library ~_ at '
,IunIqQe ~ 8wn wlib 10 UD8dthe CII5e for his own deC".,..,. -and what
'YmhriIII III aiaWnce 115 b;' own (in
c:ounts i5 thaI laler hluubslantiatl!ll his
Louisiana Slat" Univa-aity. lias comhis maluril, he
ftnIumt OQIsldi claims. New .,.,idenCl'. if on fairly SIlIail piled from her exlnlSiYe CGIIecti_ 0(
of Vienna ,and 1.ls environs I,
19th century chlIdren's bcdIs the ".,
pomlS. has in fact bern uneartl!l'd he....
Beethoven', ca.-- ' - or lhose lhal
and n"w specu latioClS and inter·
N'""te~nth ·C"ntur,
' . lU\J1DIaI
myths ,,..,. made 01.
Alpbabets in EllIIlim. a beautiful
pretations are oITend. 4Not" the detec·
~ R. MareI!'. bullty book !first
rpprnduction ef these M1ljJ11tJ\1l boob.
tlve s1eulb"g Involved in the IenRthv
pubIi&/Ied In 1_. just before -th .. "ilOnIchapter. "The Worn... in Beetho....·;.
'I1Ir arrilDllemenl is by subjed Or
poeer's . . " "blrthday." bllt only now
them~. Some 0( the lhenIe:s are cibjec9 :
Lif,,:'1 A1 th" same tim". Marek r .....ts
RIIml!ll 0( children: birds and beuts:
In ~J cautiously y~t unpedanthe templahon to psychoanal,v-'" hIS
now~rs and
fruit: occupaLioas:
liea"y ev.lua.... fact and myth 10' the
.ubi<'<'t. and IS usWllly rontent to 1<'1
Beethoven slOry. M...,. r~ the tale
(acts s~ak (or themselves. Parbeltaviors: and noIillloo.
of 8eetho"..,·s meeUlIII WIth Ius great
licularty admirable are hiS seven;tl
Obi<'<'ts :
A I. for applo! pie
musoeal conlt'JDpot'RIy. Scl1uber1. and
comprehen5lve Views of the European
B bit it. or
dilIc:ar<b .. ~ry nany traditioRIII
"""'" at selrcled polnL, 10 8ftIhoven's
f'mp/lues 01 tile Beethoven ~the
A
Willi an Applo! Pie ever 10 nIee:
Iilt'-lhe hberal "EnliRhten~' : th"
A was an Apple Pie juicy and _
drunken tyrann,y of Beethoven', father.
F'rench RO'VOIution aod Na
. and
for oxamplr. or lhe composer', ".....
the V.enM'Se scene before and a t"r Iht"
Names of childre!l :
pt1ual unddlless and UIclt 0( IHerary
c:on,rress of Vienna 11114-t51.-'To be
r uiJu ..... Sut lhe treasury of authenllC
A i~ Ann with milk [rom 'a COW
sure . the rt."OO..-r teams relatlvelv little
A i. ror A..... y: pray 100II at h~ doll
anecdoce std l remains Imm~RSl' . and
about Bt-eihoven 's mUSK as suCh. For
Marek has a kn8dt. for choosing and
A stand., for Altred
·
~
somf! prt"h m Inary IO Slflht Inlo the
VI~ICYInIlt an amalln~ ranl(e or
A is for AIben-<>r A is (or Alice 10 fair
mu.'<IC . one might b.-st ~o to J .W.N.
biographical material. Doc:umenll'd
SuUlVan's uld 119771 "Bt-ethoven HIS
~ences 0( Beethoven's )z~y.
Spiritual Development" I which Marek
Birds and Beasts:
rluD'llines. bseul-minMdn~. and
does not much like). and of coo,..,. 10
C stand.. for (."amt'l : he IIws Ii> the East
Ilnane..1 silin.,...and ~
1M music itselr. as heaRiln concerl and
C IS n (."at. who punues rata and mic:e
coollibUle 10 k/1 Ul\forg..uable jIortrail
on records" For the nov,~ or l~ old
. 0( an out!Ilud if ~lric h
helnll.
timer the rewarm of Bft1.hoven 's mUSIc
CIS. cal. see me catchi"ll a """'"
C L"" the cow
Loaa • ~ 01 rilll5SlC8
S
should be aU the ~reat .... for Marek's
C IS • Cortdor
It RCA. Marek '«ems ratber too
help toward underslandiRl/ IIw man .nd
mGdeIt CIlIII:erNIII his own m ...",.ral - the era thai prod~ U.
ClSa"","
t'

ae.p It'
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About life

~tself.

• •

haven' already read •. Ihere IS lill '" I
msh 10
De!<crlbD1~ Iile expe-ienC\'
_Irl be fik.. 1.lh"ll about lhe ""'"
opera. -Tommy" The book simpl."
mllSl be read.
" YtK..l "III htj.!1I1 In luuc;h ht-.J''' 'Ofl .

53".

Iqtht from the

tbat you «'ad

lhe decj..,auon vou know that Rld>artl
8.""".
"Jonathan
Seajlull"
IS no ordlllarv boot. And bv U,.. Ii" ...•
LivlllllSton

,"OU"tp 00 ~e CW(;. ~-au'ie inlo lht~

!!I.~'

S&aunll thaI " JlMlalhan /.N~on
SN!IuU': . IS an ~.Iratl<dJ""" .Iorv
. about • -.gut would be likAi saY1r~
tMt Rolf IS a ~me thaI 1"" hit :l liltle
.."'... ball. IIIto a bole. 'I1Ir ideA IS tben!.
but th" ron
t lSf'·t. '''Jonalhan
uVWlIISII>n
• IS about liCe itself.
"Jonathlln Liv.ngstOft ~agull IS a
philosophy. 113 beauly lies, in the
~a<io.Y·s ~ iadMduaJ inlerperutDn.
"" • """'''''''. I must "'" fnnIt. If ~

,)

J~alha" . III

Ih(' 1I1I.rn\'u l IIlo"ll ''1"u luU(il
"Pt"t-d:" "'" . . ,)M' ~hk.r.l'u;u~
"And thai lSn) 0, 1nL! .1 Ih ..U ....'IWI nll~
an hour . or a 1\1~IlUUl 10,- 11, Inl.! al Iht'
spet'd uf hc.ht . s.....·au ..... · .lI1\ IIulUbt..,. I~ a
J.-n 11. •.md prri"m."'n du.t···~n ", ha\"l' ;m.\"
pt-.r!f'l"1

IDlUL"O • • ~'1'1ifa.d spf"t..-t .

.h.........

n1\

n.,.
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t,'C

tWin&:

Innnal\' ~

of Ibril · ... "TUIJ.1 A:1bshIU..,..,.
i must CumnlftU I hat 11;,·1ru1l!U.~-':· I~
kt."pt ~Impleo and thai Iht" ~
. 0'11" _

logether easily. ",."... IS
-=esary wOrd in the 1111>01"
JIe<rinnod
wriI«.

~

Q _ :'Ii....-a. _

- un-

I W~ an . lta1in~
who had a whit

•
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munlSt
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"l'ibemiion .;
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..,. 0Iwt J. 0tItIt0d. ~.,

riRP$ And mad\iM
~

.h!

due ..

not ""'"' tIIM

~ ro.I.
~

RarTOW nftr (rom __

.

a hlJlllltoed yanS!I

apart .•• ",ht 811g1es 10 the rlY"... with
the line cI bank- eltlendiQg around the
<OQIOUfS up .,10 the l'IOUIWIlns. No OM
boIhen!d.o """" allIS. and I began'o
(ft! lhal we ~ m\'\5ib1e. ~ eMIr
car finally JUtled ~ ,,"""" glad 10
_
oq. We found the country to be a
erte. 01 armed camps. The
~ ~ l:qhts InlO I""
Na....nalisl$ lroops nervously held lbe
,uson. ror ' the lale, Cultural
mad al lcel' puinlS. jnd all around lhem
Revoiuuon. baed the ~1-1Id"·
the country was cl .. med b. "bandits."
(~bft..- !olio ~IIIIIII and t.w
In those times . the landless. """
51 ....eIl1.
dt~. who ehoR to righl ralher
In ItII6 J..e" a- YlIUIed Hsin"''lfI
;han ta Slarve """It.'d 10 number a sub·
<;ooJ;n ly . wIIlth I
in 'Uw v"lkoy 01 tht'
stan, .. 1 PQt1 of lhe IAIIaI populatIon.
t1l.ia1ia11& River -00 the sIopft 01 the . Mosl oIlhe land was owned b~ a lew
Tit'll Mu Shan flIl1jJe. a- recoctU lbe
lando~ ",ho dlarged up 10 SlXI,)' per
tr"1 15 a nd aecomp~1.J 'of !be
<eal of a sbarKr0pper5 total prixjuepeu.... nl8 '" the)' forMed eoll«tlvr
IIIn (or rent. Out of the rellUlinder, the
farm . 1.3~r. 1 ' - roIl«tives...,,,,
re"l.... had 10 pay Iaxes, TIle,. WII!\ no
IlI p rged
Inlo / Ih'"
lar~er
and
crop in urance. no public health
ecnnnmlCAlly more viable COIlIlIIunes.
prOjlram , no public edueallon . no
TIl .. '" 0 <lory of tM betI.nnmg of rur:>1
RlUlranle" of cIvIl rljlhlli. and Ihe In·
-=mb . m 1\ China, To under'l!and th.
It"n.'SI raw on loans could "" as hlJ(h a.
maJ(nlludt- of the challlll'S Ihal took ' Slxly per "'-"'I per annum ,
plu(',' tn ier ms ~ . tht' unprovt"d weltThe resuh ..-as ~Ial di lD1f'Rralion.
of Ih . popItlallon II 15 US<!ful 10
Befort" " hbt-rallon"' Ih""" people w~'"
n.;l\ t> k oo\\:n It'U ~ Dl"'r'a In ~n ('orher
h\"u~ 10 Ihe In..~: ~· t"ars of an .. Imom p""
IUllt'
pt"tual ernl war "hlch had b~un a Ct'fl-'
TIw motor road w~1 rrom HnnJiCho,,"
lurv earht'r ""hen the ok! ,\Ian<:-hu em ·
II) ~\nh \\t'l prO\' IOCe WIn<:b1 tht'OUJ.:h Ih 15
~nn 10 crack up. ThIS book
records the beginning of the e"abltsh·
art'a -r-..,-nI V • • """ berore Jaek Chen's
ment or Q new order In <"lil na It IS a
- \ ,. n I <to,>lI"'lIr a dtSllbled car on Ih.
h.IOk or one of lbe many <mall rushinlt
book ",hlch hould b<> WIde'" re.d In In.
.-I-...r.Jn>rCo th ai pm.f fro", tht.' mounl ~ In....
t'nll('d Slalt"~ by people senou";;ly .n·
duwn It) lht· plaiD Sudd~'Y IWO , mall
It·rt"Stt."Cf In 'earrur'U! how 10 C'OOJ>t:rale
•urn ..... ' ~ b r1'ed un mlen.<:(" fin.... n ~ hl With
cITt"ClI\' t'ty Wllh the new Chll'~a .
...... 8ItIeItIIM

,
Tbl$ III alllhq~~ 0Ith!....,..1.
aJlflcultu,al . and governmental
r~ VQlullOn
.. hleb tollo.~ Ihe'1ibenilon" 01 CItma by lbe OI~
Parly.
It·.
CommunlSl

""'''II

",n,

(

,

<llk!'a"

Amenca." I'bOtClllrap/ls
by .Dlane ArtMJs. )I .......... 01 Contem·
porary Art .
ApnI I~ : "lm~ 1S," Artists GUIld
01 OIlCago. '
AWl 2!N2 ' .'C\teedI
5Iractlon III

) 'Run

n-'H.

SL~

ApnI lWD: Erasl Lubitsdl FIlms. 51.
Lows ,-\r1
7, 30 p:m.

ltI-...

PfI. S1JS.
. \

h;L'

in:

lal hal" ..., ..... kl a ~",,".)I ",·h."'I1 II
Ih, ' tnoflM' rf w:mi~ . nlllhr ~1:trr

nnd adm ..... rali,... persoon..t it needs.
Iflt · :etl\ N' " alKI '·..WI ...... uf I'll" (at-ull\"
'n,"1 :, nr~H ' l;I" c'1llh,,\!t, !I( .,llIt.":tltJ"i .
all
IUtU"""
H'
t' hiltl-<>t'Hh'rt,tl

"hw-aflunal prnu·11Ik~. allll nn Innux of
,luth'III,"
t ' lIfurfull..,td" \" .u
h.l\'.' .l hlm"1lrtlll fur til! ""ft."r: ih.,"1 l'"

Selected· ,
Cultuml
Activities
)
April 21·22'. The Passion Play . ~cCor·
mlCh Place AIre Crown ~Ier .
tlCkdS : $6.50 and $$.50.
Apr" %I . ChiCAgo l'eC:il.l . ;\Ianlyn
"."".,. Auditonum TheaIM. a p.m .
ApnI . : ~ F_ " also od 51....... .,.
\lc{'",w ~ Hall, Nor1h_"m
l'nlvnty. 7 ' 31 p.m.
April IWI» " 14h Exlubtti<ln 01 Ar·
tl5ls cI ChIcago and VlCiruty. Gunsauius Hall . Art IlI$til...,.
April 1~8)' 13: " Post MolDdrian AI>-

Ret....

,':H.:,, ' r

1
,

,
OPEN EDUCATION AND THE
A."IERICAN SCltOOL by
8BanII. All."'''' Press. N. V . lin. _

Apr~

2~ - "' Namban Art ." lecture by
Rand CastiI ... DIrt'C1or of lbe Japan
House Ga8..",. New York , St. Louis
AT :IoI....,..m. S· p.m .
AprU »May 20' Exh,biuon 01 Old
Master Orawin!!. rrom- Chrisl
Cburdl. Oxrord. r.ngland. St. Louis
.Art' Museum .

April II: ~ 01 MUSIC. Graduate
Recital. ~ RaJnes. soprano. Old
Baptisl FoundatMlll 0uIpeI. 8 pm ,
April 18, Uruvonrty On:hestra COItce<t
With James Stroud. eo~or
SI\ryodl Auditorium •• p.m , ~
April 20: Univers>:y a - a J e .

Olin Pressley. eonciU<.'lor.
.
MI!dlodist 0Iurdl. 8 p.m.
Api! 20, 21. 27 and %I: CaJipre n-tre.
. ••Jacquts 8ft! is Alive and Well and'
Living in Paris."' CammllDiolioas
Building. 8 p.m,

k,,'"_Bm'1h
~.ur\I:v pNItIalm.·
'·....."hl'"
~ •• _ ,hmcu" 10 foI\III

\\ I"" " ••

iUlIl I!f'n,"r-:llh' ~r:.(h'it'"Jtf
ur;d·pr;1t11c.,,,,,", S....""huU!... '0
.14"'t' Itl pn,\·ult· aihTnalh'(' ptlfrcrhs

4,'urrt'ul
t ...ltK':1I ...

ha·

Iff ''fhK........ U. I ..'r~riy Ih
t fht' (of..
fur t, ..f Iiht"rHb. 'U(·h a.~ Uflte .. J\UzQf: ..
I h-rud,,,1. and (f, ... hU';Ul Inany haw
("'I11I1t' tu ~'\. Iht' In.• .,~ ..tf
:l\~l"'"~' ("L,. Sf'onIn. nM'n ttr~ p~
~"·"Ib<.,."" .Itt· :mil Sliller...an.. . !Il'<I
11M .... """"" and ><;\"fI,-.I ...."1.1nl ..... '
r.... -c •• d
D(,!"ha~
Brit'

trw

<I,,:

""If.'" ..

•

_

In Ini.....,., ,,, biIIt; 1 ' - I\<'I1lk!t"nel.
IIK~' ,,~"'" rll',!", lha? ' wan.' cI \be
,,"dolo'nL" ""-""CI4tt'd Wllh na/I.urnltnm-

'illanl. huI ,h(' sitUDfiu" .. Iii 5dtuuIs.
Ilar1 icul:arl)r o( CUQr.«" ~I .cItunk. ..
..... pm' ••us. !'roll mtic:lJ lKat wt· ha~ lend..1 I" abtIfldcJll caut~... ntI insIh
nooJ;ml '.pt"i1 t·L'l..'V1.~ ( 111 ' tf'Ko Brie
,, ".k~ BUI I h.· pIanI III lend«r. alld ..
1rom. ...... anlte !Jupmcnf ~ hard fJft it.

m

0"(,,

uf Iht' tlUI-Standlrat

c:baI:rae-

dte'r=

"";"IIC.'o"f~"""i5i octImy and
.
Open ~
!be belt
primary odItIIIIs lias brei a kIn& ti_
eomi,,!!. II bas been gr.a..lly
developed ....". a buIIdred , . . . 01'
1IMn'. ac:eelerated by .:iaJist patiIies.
dramatic "-riopntents were
'O('<';L",oned by wartime cundilions. The

)I......

By GIP1UI .\malo
S&aff WrItH

Selr·l m ll#l
bad enolll!h """'" you ""'ff
J ~l'd for the company. you kepi . ~
It

W3!

tht>re "5 a rno~ arOOl (0 Juc.fMe you (wid;
~·..ur h.. lp, b:: tM t .. ",vlSion you wal ,II.
V .....·....,. of

' "Cuns~"leod' lolliinlt

,,, tMmsel~ ... a.. brave. chile lho5e.mo
" Marcus W"lby. M.D••" th1All

...".eI>

Ihl"y'rc Ien..-.e. Am.cablt- b Ih~

"'aj/""

war ~

majOr
b::LwbaJl rans U"nk 01
Ihemselv.... wI"l.. the audi~ of
"M annUl; - Qt"W5 to",,'3rd affectionate
and ...If""",r..t.
Thpst" findm~ s come (rom a

pn'lim .. ary r ..porl by 1M TarJ/t'l Group
Il)<k>x , TGI' and are- based on a sUeY"Y
of 7.500 J>PrS'lfl-' by tM A.lorn MartIe!
R~~arct1 Bun·au.

Wh:u

mak~

lhl mlormalion impor.

Wnl ttl 3c:h't"MJSeTS.

Mad

Timoth~t Jo)'~.

the

or TGL 001...... thaI ........ il~ fmal

svnd1Ca~ r .......rcIt 1based on • •01lIl inIf"f"VIe'WS' is ~arasf!d. it
aJso in-

",m

d ude setf........""lell. by ~ based
on pnlduct usae...
Think or 1M ..tIoh! projec1 In {enDS 01
thfo medrum helpiRf! 1M ~. in
whim ca..... ', bound 10 maltt! ~

........

Ooowu:-d .... VpwanI

Ron Ga'lOll!orp. SlU al
- . a~ r-...eardI dir«tor

has
or.,...

r

)

,~or

Sing'

SIU:s.uden,·
at loss f~ a,job,.
)

_

,

,I

,

I

'

............... ..........
.-........
_ lor TIn7 w~.,....
,.....
- j l r.
. . . ._
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... ._

.-._fIII.... ___ ......
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- . - - ...... ad
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__
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car
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u..bp ..... ...-.
-Qlr... ~ · ....tidIMn aaY",
-I _ , Ioid ' - laM Ie drf.. u..

-,-

w............. ,.

......
•• ~fl""
1ntO.,,_ __
w...............
.
pot _ _ ......

.... •

......
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...

IIDpnpiI'od

"U _

•• IA ...., Jeript," Wficl.

em.!'-"

1(IaI.Iiitla ........
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\

.-1 - - " .....
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Tho fdm _ _ I M ' _ ,

s.r"1 C..-.i Ante!

r.r

Jm.

h....~ ..
a W..-.
..._ _...
modo!,
" 1, do _ _ - , . . . _

You bow. tile

..

~

W.>dbe,. "l"I. ' ''Tlla. , " _
cM •• roptn, • ebarae:ter from
::~~""

_ _ 1I.. ~ot.dInr-

,.., ...... _ ........ he_ ..

old _
he played <>a-ln
tile "lay by ohe sa ... o Mme.

}'Oat'<

w--.

pIu.

A1t'-lh 1M pert ....... on • hialh
Slap ,
UsIt i. 1.
prot_ .......- iIo<i. "...
_

--,-.

st-ns.-cl
CULPIPPER '
CATTUCO.

·9 0

E

(.- - WfO BIAHCO . VINOAOSSA)
with purchaM of any pesta
.

"

7 'clap • """
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